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SILVER ABROAD.

Special d If patch to the Chronicle
New Yohk, April 21. Francis G.
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England slopped the free coinage of
silver In 1810. Germany followed In
1871 aud 1873.
Then came Norwuy,
Sweden, Denmark und the United
States, between 1872 and 1875, Holland
followed in 1875. The Latin union fell
Into line in 1873. Russia suspended
silver coinage in 1870 and Austria In
1879. Tho dominance of the
Idea was regarded as per- maucut lo all Europe as any financial
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MADE.

A puro Crp Cream of Tartar Powder. Fr
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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,
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Dealers ln'"Hay, Grsxln

peculiar race took place lust Sun
day ut San Xavier berwecn twenty a.nci
Tapagos and an equal number of Mex
icans. A space was measured out 300
NEW MEXICO
yards long, and nt each end were LORDS BURG
posted ten of the contestants. A pair
started from one end, and whichever
reached first at goal immediately one
of his party would start back and the
same was repeated when he reached
the other point. In this way the
course was covered twenty times, each
participant running 300 yards. There
EL I'ASO, TEXAS
was a good crowd in attendance. The
stakes were some $(50 In cash and some
horses and cattle, and side bets were
Svurpl-ae- ,
numerous. The excitement ran high
at tho beginning, but as the race pro
omenta:
ceeded, with the Tapapos gaining fast,
M. W. FLOl'KNOY, Vlo President.
J. 8. RAVNOLtlS, President.
betting stopped on the main issue.
U. S. 8TB WART, Cashier.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asst. Cashier,
This mode of racing was far more in
teresting than the ordinary sport, as
correspondents:
there is a constant change in the program that keens the spectator Inter- Chemical National Bank
New York
ested. All who attended were well First National Bunk
Chicago
satisfied with the trip. The Tapagos
Batik, Limited
Snn Francisco
won. Tucson Citizen.
The bureau of statistics of the treas
ury department report total value
of dutiable Imports during eight
months ended February 23, 1895, In
creased $43,557,210 over same time in
1894, and Imparts free of duty In
creased $2,394,81)8; total, $45,952,114.
In the total value of exports for tbe
same period there was a decrease of
A

Potatoes.-

FIRST NATIONAL

Bill Of I

Capital, $100,000

AO

i2S,OGO
.

n

Treasurers of the Local Boards
of the

PIDELITT
MOAN

BUILDING

$74,311,020.

professor proposes to
foretell earthquakes by connecting
telephones to tho pipes of artesian
wells and to metal plates sunk Id deep
mountain crevices.

ASSOCIATION

A Mexican

of

ITEiT--EI-

COLOEAEO.

S,

FOR LORDSBURG N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCI ARIZ.
W. H . SMALL, Lordsburg--,

J. Q. HOPKINS, Clirton,
Million Krlendi.
GEO. HOUSE. Morennl.
A friend in need is a friend Indeed,
million,
people
Tllvidends;
one
and not less than
Fidelity pays W per cent.
6, 7 and 8 per cent, on withdrawals;
have found just such a friend in Dr.
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
King's New Discovery fur consumption, coughs and colds. If you have
never used this great cough medicine,
one trial wdl convince you thaf, it has
wonderful curative powers in all diseases of throat, chest and lungs.
A

guaranteed to do all
or money will bo refunded. Trial bottles free at Eagle
drug store. Large bottles 50 cts. and
Each bottle

that

Is

is claimed

1

$1.00.

1'raUe.

Unserving

We desire to say to our citizens,
for years we have been selling
Dr. King's New Disccvcry for consumption, Dr. King's New Life Tills,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled rem
edies that sell as well, or that have
given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund the purchase price If satisfactory
results do pot follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popularity purely on their merits at Ef glc

that

drugstore.

i

ADVERTISERS

THE

Tf

Mil M

Rapid Transit and Express Line
Freight and Express Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with Dispatch.
Passenger Service Unexcelled.
New Concord Coaches

ETcniB2.
Vfickly

Snnflay

or

aid

Joubnals

to correspond

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
John Biiockman, President, T. F. Conwat, v. p., J. yr. Carter, Cashier
SO- -

3S39.

Silver City National Bank
WftO

CAPITAL

M.
45.000.

St'RPLt'S

000.

Advances made on gold and silver bullion
forsale.

Exchange

Deposits solicited.

the Hioiiest Class.

Commercial

Aiyertisor,

Kxtabliidiod 1WÍ. Puhllnued every evening. New York's oldeat evening newspaper. Subscription price, td.uo.

AflYcrtiser.
mornlnr. The leading
Republican uewnpapur of the day. t.lan
Subacriptloa
price, 11.00
fuarleaa.
and
per year.
Sunday Advertiser.
New York's moat popular Sunday newsHun
paper. The only Kmiubiloan
nay paper In tho Ihifted States. Hi t3tf
Subscription price, 11.00 per year.
paa-oPubllKhiMl every

As Ab Aiyertisiiii Medium.
The ADVKBTiRKits have no superiors.

Pamplih Fitr.a. Agents wanted everywhere
Liberal oouiuiIhssIoiis.
Address

Experienced and Careful Driven

Of SILVER CITY, N.

Editions.

Aooukssivk, Republican

First class stock.

N. B. Commercial travelers with heavy sample casea are invited
for terms, ate.

FOR 1859.

ivrlzcna,

H. HARLLEE,

rlr.

MEANT

d

1

World'

Da

From Chlciitro Itccord.

Ncwlunds, member uf Congress from
Nevada, bus add ad a story lo tho history of the Japancsc-Chiociiwar that
in interesting.
Mr. Ncwlands
at
the Holland House. He Is uu ardent
Ily DOS: II. KKD7.IK.
silver advocate, and his story is io support of tho assertion that ailver Is the
Subscription Prioes.
greatest of money metals. He said:
l 00
"During the time that James G.
fhree Month
1
Bi t Months
Itlaiuc was Secreiary of Stale I re00
One Year
ceived a letter Irom tho Stale Depart- policy could be.
Subscription Always raynbloln Advanoe. ment introducing me to a uumbcr of
Hut within the last year and a half
Japanese, comprising a commission, there has arlseu lu each of the Eurowho were in this country to investi- pean countries mentioned a strong
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. gate our money
They told faction demanding the rehabilitation
me that an ugeiit from England had of silver. Even In Eugland men of
FEDERAL.
Delegate to Conjrross been In Japan trying lo get their Gov- high position in finance declare that
T n. Cnrron
Onvcrnor
T. Thornton
Secretary ernment to demonetise silver. They the attitude of Great Brltlan as to
luirlo Miller
Chief Justice
Thoa. H. Smith
talked with (Senators Stewart, Jones, silver is financially untenable.
t is
Associates
H. n liumtlton. f
ShcrniHi-'Bothers. They to be noted that each of these counKl'lln,
N. 11
I
I, Il..,tt
were warned not to think of allowing tries has a large amount of silver In
Surveyor-nendra- l
;hnrim V. Kasloy
Great Ilritlan has 91
1'nitod KtHis Cil ector silver to be discarded as a money circulation.
(J. M shannon
.1. ItHoniinirwny
U.S. District Attorney metal. The result of the Investiga
Germany has $215,000,000.
Mrha
P.dward I.. Hall
JH.
y
xi
Domitv Ij. S. Mundial tion Is that
ii i.n.i.
Japan is the great Norway, Sweden und Denmark have
U. M. Coul'Mlno Inupectiir
.1 W." Flomlntr
orneo
$12,000,000.
power
of
Holland has $50,000,000.
Orient.
the
Fo,
Limn
Smita
Walker.
H.
lames
Kee. Land Olneo
I'edru Delirado, SituM Fe
' What would have been the result Franco has $500, 000, 000. Russia has
KV. Land onico
J 1) ;li viiii. 1.KR ( :run
Lund iffloe had Japan done as England wished $41,000,000.
J. F. Aacurnm. Las Cruces... . Hco. Land
All tl:ls silver has deHe.
Klchard Voiiiik. It.wwrll
Office when this question of war with China clined In commercial value, which Is
Hoo. I.and Jcu
W. H.l'osirrovo. Itoswcdl
Office
Laud
Hag.
W. W. Ilovlc, Folsolil
Japan could not have carried for the interest of none of them.
Meo. Land Office arose1
II. C. l'iehlos
on the war hud she been upon a gnld
It Is suggestive that the outspoken
TERRITORIAL.
8ollcltor-Genen- i
basis without first consulting England. demands abroad for tho restoration of
i r vi.rforr
Dlst. Attorney
Ko
j! H.
coinage were not audible
A gold loan would have resulted and
It. L. roil hit. i.hs unices
"
v. H. Wuiivniuii. Albuquerque
England would have had Japan by until about the time that the congress
A. II. Hnrlleu. Nilvor :ity
"
of the United States repealed the sll- -'
M. W. Mills. Spnnirer
the throat, even ns sh has usto-day- .
I,. C. Kurt, La Veiraa
clause of the Sherman
Engluud fears Japan more y
II linker. KnrtWfll
than
Librarian
F yilio .'.
any other nation on earth. law. Thercis little doubt ti at the
i 'lork Niinremc I'ourt she docs
if c .!.......
Supt. Peniientlary Japan has been successful in her war monthly purchases of silver by our
K.'ll! Herirhmaiiii"
Adjutant Henorai
Unci. W. Kuuebol
'treasurer with China. She has gained a conces government s'adied tho price of silft. J. Paleii
....Auditor
Demetrio Peres
ver somewhat the world over and had
.
Sunt. Public Instruction sion of entrance lo certain ports and
A...,i.wi,,.v
Inspector the right of commerce with certain Its effect on the silver currency of
L'oul
1. s. Ilnrt
COURT OF PRIVATE LAND 0LAIM3
districts is open to her. England England Germany and France. The
i..UA... u li.wwl of Itiwu. Chief Justice.
this with alarm. She would gold countries were quite willing that
K. ritonp. of views
.iiMTicuc
Wilbur
i.,h'htk
Fulli-r- .
of North tamil crush Japan in an instant if she dared, the United States should alone carry
i. ..
i,
lik W itliaui M. Murray, of Tennessee; Henry
but the combined powers of the world the silver burden for the world, and
C. luss. of Kuniuis.
Vut'hew Ci. Reynolds, of Missouri, L. 8. will not permit It. England has no those enormous purchases gave them
Attiiruey.
hold on her from a money point of hope that this country would establish
COUNTY.
coinage. No sooner docs It
standing free and
S. S. Britnnnn
t ...County Commiüsloncr view, and Japnn,
Thou. KoBtcr
lay down the burden than every gold
come
will
from
uotrammeled,
an
nut
A. J. Clark
It.' V. Nuwuhain..
Probato Juditc era of Ignorance into an ago of pro- country In Europe becomes Impressed
Probate . t. lei k
K. M. Vouun
gress as the mightiest power of the with tho importance of restoring sil
Awwwior
T. N. Cblldera
.... hhoriir Orient.
lliivlor Slijniioii
ver to Its overturned throne. I. is
SuiHtrlntendeiit
II T Link
Ireusurer
England is helpless. She cannot not pleasing to:Great Britain nor to
M. A. llolich
(.oil. etor
A It. Ij.lrd
Miirveyor crush her as she did China. When the Latin union to sec its silver curlieo. It. raw u
I i.Miiii.r
"
uud idivena
that nation tried to close her ports to rency decline to the commercial value
Indian opium, England closed her sil- of that metal, und If the United
Sontliem Pacifio Railroad.
ver mints in India, but Japan held Sr.ucs will rny to the nations of
Japan is going forwurd Europe that i does not propose to be
out.
I,nrlbu rt Tlnif 1 able.
with a stride that is surprising. There the world's paekhorse to place and
WiiHTBOC.MI.
P. u. have been as many spindles put up In keep its silver at a parity with gold,
Pnaaenvur.
Japan in the last two years us there international bimetallism will grow
AMTM(IL'ltU
have been in England in. the last Uve very attractive to the
Á. M
U:úA years.
How England will try to crush countries.
I'aimeuKer
'i'raiua run on PaeiMe Time.
Japan is not known, but she will do
It is time to reassemble the interT. H.Goouha N,
J S. Nobi.k.
Coil. Pb. nnd lkt, Agt all In her power to stop her growth, as national
monetary conference pre
Kuiiei'iinoiident,
A. N. '1'ownk, Uenur ' Manairer.
she foresees n empire is building up punitory to establishing international
Id the East that is directly antagonisbimetallism.
Arixoua 4i New .MclH'u tlllMK
so far as a money basis U
NOHTHHOUNU.
to
her,
tic
James H. Eckles, comptroller of the
M.
concerned. It will be the Orient currency, has declined an offer to be
... i:
I2:l'
Lordburi
-'
Mb
...
Uuuuuti
... 4:W against the Occident, silver against come financial editor of the Chicago
CliUoii ....
gold, and the practical demonstration, Times-Herald- ,
ut a large salary, say
BIIL'THBOL'KD.
even for this short lime, shows the the telegrams. There are just two
A. M
.. :i; great value of silver as a money metal.
Clifton
places In the world which the less a
I)u nea n
10:20
"England does not fear us
..
. "
man knows about flounce the better
.ordtdmrx
Xraiiis run dully except Buuuay.
She can drain or till our national treas- he can till. They are comptroller of
ury, by a word. We are helplessly In the currency under a gold bug adminher grip. We had a chance In 1873 to istration, und financial editor of agold
I). II. KEDZIE,
become tho great silver country of the bug journal; nnd both of these posi
world, but we cast the opportunity tions, by nature and attainments, Mr.
aside, demonetized silver, and
Eckles is most admirably qualified to
NOTARY rUüLlC AND
England controls us, more absolutely
CONVEYANCER. than If she had left her troops and All. Optic.
Hetty Green, of New York, who Is
New M oí Ico governors here since 1770."
LmdHburir
said
to be the richest woman tn the
Mr. Ncwlunds says that while the
question may be settled In this coun United States, refuses to pay ber Intry peaceably by the ballot, yet he come tax, and will fight to a finish.
C. IIAGEN, M. D.
would not be surprised if it caused It Is safer to bet on Hetty than on the
or tne other side.
war.
He said: "Three-fourth- s
I'hyalrUn Mini Huriron.
country
Is In
railway milage of this
The San Francisco & San Jouquin
Every
rail Valley railroad has bought 20,000 tons
Drug
Store.
hands
of
receivers.
the
Eaifle
tho
to
door
Ulnce next
road man in this country knows that of steel rails from Pennsylvania mills,
his road cannot live at long as the and its agents arc said to be still In
New Mexico present high standard of wages, un the market.
ordaburK
The rails are.shlpped by
der existing money conditions, Is water.
maintained, and he Is eagerly awaiting
The Santa Fe has recently disEG AN
M.
nn opportunity to cut wages, hut he
charged some of Its iiicu for drinking,
docs not dare. Last summer, In Chi- und
it is said that hereafter the road
AT I. A W. cago, we were on the verge of civil
A T
will not retain men in Its employ that
war. It may come at any time, and
Hulld-tiidrink, either on or off duty.
Olllca In the Arimina CoiM'Or Company't
the lines are very tightly drawn now.
W eel aide uf Ulver.
The first discovery of mineral in
In the next election it will be the
West and South against New England Lincoln county was made by a man
CllltCXL
and tho Middle Slates. A pretty fight named Baxter, in the vicinity of what
is promised, and silver will be heard Is now called tho town of White Oaks,
A.
In the latter part of 1877.
from in trumpet tones."
LAW,
AT
pas
There la a rumor to the- effect that
ATTORNEY
After carefully watching tho
Santa Ke company will temporathe
past
tures
Mesa
of
nine
for
the
months.
Mexico.
New
Silver City,
Veterinarian Norton yesterday dis- rily abandon tho branch road from
Oraut
ea
of
oount
Ilio
Attorney
for
District
covered another case of glandcrx, the Nutt station to Luke Valley. This
and Hierra.
only one since the outbreak of tho will be strongly opposed.
disease at the Buckley farm last year.
' Ringing Nolitea
JOS. BOONE,
Tho animal has been killed, and no In the ears, sometimes a roaring, buzdamage is anticipated from any spread zing sound, are caused by catarrh,
ATTORNEY ani COUNSELLOR.
of the disease. I'hocnlx Gazette.
that exceedingly disagreeable and
Will praotice In all tuo courts anr1 land of
territory.
very common disease. Loss of smell
floei In the
Hueklen's Arnloa Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts, or hearing also result from catarrh.
Promptattemion Iven to all buameai on
trusted Ui blui.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt hcum, fev Hood's Karsuparillu, the great blood
New Mexico er sores, tetter, chapped bands,
purifier, Is a peculiarly successful remDeuilm
corn and all skin eruptions, edy for this disease, which It cures by
and positively cures piles, or no pay purifying the blood.
S. M. ASHENFELTER,
required. It Is guaranteed to give
Hood's Tills are the best after dinperfect satisfaction, or money repills, assist digestion, prevent conner
AW,
ATTORN
funded. Trice 25 cents per box. For
4
stipation.
ale at Eagle drug store.
Areoue,
Block,
Surer
Wormier
Dr. Prlce'a Cream Baking Powder
Dr. Price's Crm Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.
A Pura OraM Creas of Tartar Powder.
Mexico.
PUBLISH KD FRIDAYS.

1

S PerTear.
Subscription
Maule Copies 10 t mli- -
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Is a good
Tersons who sympathize, with thenf-flirtewill rejolco v.l'h I). H. Carr of
democrat and n honest man." The IZV
street, Kansas City. He
Harrison
Democrat corrects the Liberal again Is an old sufferer from Inflammatory
New Mexico. by saying: " The Liberal Is wrong In rheumatism, but has not heretofore
l.rlabiirg
Its estimate of John P. Itryan's politi been troubled lu this climate. Last
he went up Into Wisconsin,
cal and personal characteristics."
For winter consequence
has had another
PCBLISHKD FIUDAS.
and in
the making of these grievous mis- attack. ' It came upon me very acute
sorry.
Is
extremely
takes the Lisekal
and severe." he said. "My' Joints
In regard to the last statement cor- swelled and became Inflamed; sore to
By DOM II. KkDZIK.
and almost to look at. Upon
rected by the Las Cruces censor we touch
urgent request of my mother-in-lathe
Mr.
against
word
have nothing but his
I tried Chamberlains Pain lialm
8uhscriptioH Prices.
Ilryan's long established good reputa- to reduce the swelling and ease the
tion. While the critic may be an pain, and to my agreeable surprise It
nm Month!
t
I have used three
1 75
"BIX Month
authority on bears there Is a bare pos- did both.
bottles and believe It to be the finest
00
One Tear
sibility be Is not an authority on that thing for rheumatism,
pains and
Subscription Always Payable o Advance
peculiar combination which Is some- swellings extant. For sale at Eagle
times met, "a good democrat and an drug store.
Fifty Yeur.
buuest uiau."
For
A prominent Arizona democrat, an
Or.D and Well-Tutk- d
Remedy.
"An
xfflce holder, but not a federal offlce
It will be remembered by many of Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
bolder, was asked the other day how the readers of the Liberal that early been used for over fifty years by
the democrats defended the position In 1M3 a cowboy named John A. Ito- - millions of mothers for their children
with perfect success.
Tresldent Cleveland had taken on the per, at Las Cruces, shot and killed while, teething, child,
softens the gums,
It soothes the
lilcaraguan question and the silver Samuel Steele, a nephew of Judge
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Question. lie said: "Ido not know
Is
who was at that time the only the best remedy for Diarrhiea.
of any democrat who Is defending Mr. member of the first senior class of the pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drugevery
part of the world,
In
'Cleveland except some oftlce holders, Agricultural College.,. That Uoper gists
Twenty-fivcents a bottle. Its value Is
latid they arc working to hold their was captured and came near being Incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
Jobs."
lynchod.
He was saved by the sheriff Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
attorney promising the other kind.
and
district
The president has gone Into the
a speedy trial,
financial question with blood In his people he should have
and sentenced
was
convicted
tried,
lie
rye. It has been given out cold that
no believer in the free and unlimited to bo hung. The caso was taken to
coinage of silver can be appointed to the supreme court which grauted him
any office. Not ody that but all fed a new trial. The case, .was taken to
venue.
cral offlce holders are expected and re Sierra county on a chango of
county
In
Sierra
Uoper
the
laid
has
every
to
Influence
quired to exert
181)3 without
V
ward creating a sentiment in favor of Jail since the fall of
what Mr. Cleveland calls "honest being tried, there not having been
money," although he has failed to de enough money In the court fund at
In any time to try him. At the present
fine what be means by that term.
term oí court his lawyers moved that
Is
sup
which
postoftlce,
Chicago
the
posed to be run by the civil service he be discharged. The law In "cw
rules, and where politics are never Mexico provides 'that If a person Is armentioned, the clerks are being care rested and more than two full terms
fully drilled in the argumeuts against of court pass without bis being tried,
Hit. jAttitan- Mullock
free silver. Postmaster Ilesing in an providing he does not ask for a continInterview explained that while the uance, he shall be discharged. Judge
Be
tariff question was the wickedest of Ilantz did not like to discharge Iloper,
all wicked politics the financial que but the law was plain and be had to. So They Said and So I Thought
tlon was purely a matter of patriotism This opens a new avenue of escape to
and It is a matter of Importance for murderers in this territory. They can Cut MiistS'g O&rsapzrlllA Did Curo.
" For 7 long years I was & couiitaut sufthe postoftlce department to see that demand a change of venue to a poverty-strickeCourt, wait two full terms of ferer With indigestion, f.id I tried proevery person was set right on the sub
ject. The Lihkrai. has not heard court and then be discharged because scriptions and remedied until I became BO
low that
'ven up alt hopes of recovthat the Lordsburg postmaster has they have not been tried.
ery, and my friendn thoi.rlit at o that I
commenced proselyting In favor of
could not be cured. The poison in ir.y Mood
Calvin II. Baker advertises, that he bad sot In deeply, and my limbs were a
"honest money."
'
will ou the tenth of June, before the
Solid fV".t39 of Soroe.
bonne and to my bed
Tiie trouble between Kngland and probate judge at Silver City, prove up I was confined to thoI hr.m;ene,i
to ixad en
ol the timo.
Nicaragua culminated last Saturday on his homestead which Is the south- most
advertisement of Hood's üaruapur il iu
by the Enl'sh taking possession of west quarter of section 18, iu town
the port of Corlnto. The trouble orig- ship 28 south of range 17 west, wi tch
inated by the government of Nicara. means that it is In the Playas valley a
gua expelling a lirltlsh consul from few miles south west of Hachita.
and I it
that country. England demanded a A lady at Tooleys, La , was very the paper
W.v?
prevailed upon l
payment of 175,000 as an indemnity sick with bilious colic when M. C. TIs-le- once
i
rcyhuBb,ndtolCjt:ie
Nicaragua thought this too much and
a prominent merchant of t he town try it, I fjot ons Viottl ar.d it Oi.' iv.eBci
Chamberlain's
of
a
bottle
1
gave
her
wanted to arbitrate the matter, which
ru.ica (rood that I ki.yt ri: ,H until ad
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. taken twelve butt lea a ml now Ibti entire!;'
England refused to do. As Nicaragua Colic,
He says she was well in forty .minutes cured. I am a well and hearty woman
was a little slow about producing the after taking the first dose. For sale can do my work withall c no:: rd r.mfcvri,."
Mita. Louisa nlAviw.:, l'ooi'.a, Tuza.
;;
cash the British sailors took possession at Eagle drug store.
ly
avA tlo
Mood's F'ii.fc tL'o
' DUNCAN AND SOLOMONVILIK.
of the port with the intention of opernut purge, pUn or grlpo. Sold byall drucgista.
ating the custom house till they colMull Hint Kxpress Line.
lected the money, and to the shame of
HAV.T IÍUOS.
Stage leaves Solonionville Mondays,
the United States be it said President Wednesdays
LiiiM V ('iittlo
and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
loII Limited)
Cleveland never raised a hand to. pre- and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., makL'w-o- r
n ?,;
:m.
icaraguans ing close connection with the A. &
Mt.Min
vent this outrage. The
(iilu
ntn!
wt'st
promptly withdrew from Corinto and N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
fclnpt ol ho Mand Fridays at VI m.,
urro llHMWltHinM.
declared the port closed. This pre- Thursdays
(i
p.
m.
Ai(lt MHIIll
arriving at Solonionville at
nmiirlH: II A KT
vented the English from collecting
This line is equiped with elegant
nil l'It icio, O
any duties. Seeing that the United Concord Couches, Fine Stock, and
Ílt-HIKl
Oil It!
4 on left liiii.
States had abandoned the Monroe doc- careful drivers
On ritflu thlirh. vcut-extra
charges
lor
Low
$5.
Fare
yuü on left sltuuhlcr.
trine Nicaragua recognized the fact baggage. The quickest, ami saiest Jlorso Ilruiul:
that she would have to submit to the route to expreps ' matter to Solonionrostofílee: Lorilnuury. Mew Mexico.
NoAiiGfcuN, Prop.
robbery and so she has proposed to pay ville.
Solonionville, a. í.
the money within two weeks if England would move her sailors from
Dr. Price's Crearn Baktojc Powder
Corinto, which proposition Englaud
World' Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.
A
has accepted.
1 ou are in a i tütirix
h
J,? telja
will cure yon if you will pay
we
Hut
-Wn at has long been needed amoDfc Men who
iii
Km - Fn nutn
niiiL ni
ar Weak, Nervous and ddiili-Utm- l
the newspapers of the territory of New
suhVrini? from Nervous Debility.
9? COPYRIGHTS.
Mexico is a censor and a critic. A Sumían! weakness, und all the clleula of
TAN I OTITATN A PATFNT T Fnr ft
and an honeitt opinion, write to
kindly band that would tell the unen- earlvevil liulnts, or later indiscretions,
Sromnt answr
() who tmve bnd nuurlr Of ty ymrv
expenwnun tn the ptitmit businebi.
lightened newspaper man when he lii.-- lead to I'ri'maturH Decay, conmimp
oonmietitlal.
A llnmllitiok of In
or iiitituni'y, should send for und read
formation comrmiitf l'nlriitn awJ how to obhas made mistakes. For the past few tion "book
tain ibfim BPnt free. Also a catalogue of mechan
of lil," giving particular for
the
leal and scientific hooka aunt free.
months this want has been supplied. d home cure. Sent (sealed) frv by
Fatunts taktm thnmiih Munn ft Co. ncetv
upeclaJ nottouln the Hrlentlllo Amcrirnn, and
There came from California a master r.'ssin Dr. I'arkrtr'n Medical and surgithus are brought widely before the pnhllc without mat to the InTíMitor. Thia splendid paper,
Journalist who had achieved fame cal instile, 151 North Spruce St., NashIs.iaed weekly, eleaantly Must rat pd, baabvi irthe
They guarantee a cure or uo
lanrtNt circulation of any at' entitle work In th.0
while connected with the San Fran ville, Tenn.Sunday
M
fcirld. ft;i a rear. Sample cunw aent free
omine.
The
pay.
lliiilding K'lltion. monthly. 2..rA)a yar. Hlnale
cisco Examiner by catching a bear. It
copios, u!i cents. Kvery nunihwr containa
Star of the South.
platos. In colors, and phofHcrupha of new
Is not noted in history that he ever
bousca, with pi a us. enabling buiiUjr to show Ui
Go to Velasco for health, sea air,
latest iit'sltnis anu secure contracts. Addrens
did anything rt'ore In the newspaper
BliOAUWAT.
MLiNN
LO haw VoiiM,
and comfort; where ships too deep for
line than to catch this bear, but being all
other Texas ports sail In and out
a bear catcher he was most eminently with ease; where fruits ripen earlier
tilted to stir up the animals connected and pav better than in California;
the soil is a natural hot-bewith the New Mexico papers. W. I). where vegetables
all winter. Coldest
Fresh
I
manager
Ilagln
of the
and day In three years
Duke,
INTERNATIONAL
25 degress above
Hearst ranch, imported him, but soon zero. Warmest day 92 degrees. Vet
tmstoftkt mt. . DICTIONARY
turned him loose. He drifted down lasco offers tho best investments In
Commercial
Write
tho
South.
the
was
in
and
charge
put
to Las Cruces
"Inubridged."
Texas.
of the democratic paper of that town Club, Velasco,
Ten years worn
and has been busily engaged in send
Pmt revtsiiur, I kJ f
emi'Inyeil,
etliiois
ing out long primer criticism of the
and over ioHt,o;jo
In fore
ex landed
various territorial newspapers that
the llrsc copy wua
have been as amusing as they were
printed.
Vatcbe ,
Instructive. Last week it came the
The repulrintf
Everybody
should own this
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
turn of the Liberal to receive reproof
Dictionary. It
quicWly and
uud correction. To show how much
All work done in a workmancorruotly the
like manner and guaranteed or
it was needed we have figured on the
constantly
arising concerning the hlaUjry, tiielUujr,
Shop locatmoney refunded.
article and the criticism and present
nwaniug
of words.
)roauucUUuo and
's
ed In the Arizona copper
tbe result or critic Allan Kcliey's
A Library in Itself, it !o kívc
labors. The article criticised told of
store.
In it form conven ion t for ready
the tavAB often wmnttMl conoernin eminent
the efforts that were being made to
a
(tenujua, ancient and modern; uoCed
Register Ilryan, of tbe land office,
II. LEMON,
eraona and pla4M; tho countru-Hclti.-aof
the
feature
towns,
and
natural
a little trouble. The Liberal salJ
Rlotw; translation of foreign quotatiuns,
'(Late of London, England)
words, phrases, and proverbs ; etc.,tc.,etc.
that Inspector Swlneford went to Lis CLIFTON
ARIZONA
Thia Work is Invaluuble in the
Ci tices for the purpose of "checking
household, and to the Utacher, tcuoJar, probp the office." The Democrat s;iy
fessional tuau, and self educator
this Is a mistake; that Swlneford came
for a
7"A savtnjr of three centB fr tinymoney
year will provide mora than enough
there to Investigate one of the officers
lnutruatiouui.
copy
to
of
a
the
of the land office, and stayed to prei'aa you aüoid to be without it?
fer charges against the other officer.
ITxYcyoar Bookseller show it to you.
Probably tio "checking" was necesG. A C. Al err I am Co,
sary. Tbe L;jieral said that Mr,
SprtnjflrUi, Mass.
Bryan "found out" that charges had
WTHblFrTS
tPrx h.iy cheap
MEALS FOR $6.00
leen preferred against blui. The TWKNTY-ONul anthill
Temocrat says that a copy of the
fiy-wnfor fc v ro twI nS
njiKiriliik'p',,ciiuvii
report "was sent to liryan.'
btusUaUt'US. tic.
N.
MKX
The Libe bal said: " As far as the LORDSIiritG,
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A favorilo'renort fot those who are In favor
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Music Every Night.
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that of INVENTORS, vho often

th

Trade-HilurT- cs

If yon have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, t
gether with a brief description of the important features, aud you will be' at
once advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before, acting oa the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAinS COHPANY,

,

JIM LEE

pun-hait-

NCH COUNTER
E

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Managing ítorírey.

JOHN WEDDEREURN,

Thls Company is managed by a combination of the largest and most Influential newt.
papera in tbe United States, Tor tbe rxproa purpose of protecting their aubcribre.
against unscrupulous and incompetent Patent Areata, and eacb paper printing tbla adver
tlsemcnt vouches for tbe responsibility and liifrb standing of the Press Claims Company.
JtrCut this out find bend li with your inquiry.- -
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Obtain Patenta in the United States and all Ioreigx?
Countries, Conduot Interferences, JMake Special'
Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases, Register
and Copyrights, Render Opinions as
to Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Uto., Etc.

it

quta-tio-
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FOR. INVENTIONS.

P.O. Box 3S5.

Kvt'rythinf neat und olwan.
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618 F STREET. NORTHWEST,

market.
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Equal vli.li the interest cf those having claims r.gaiiiEt the government Jf
lose the benefit of vr.luable inventions because
oí the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
0:411 u m
0:lfain patents, loonucn care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reliable solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if
not entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.
With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, wo have
I .Ml
.ill retained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
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U will iintiry yon
when to stop nuil your deslro
j
for tobacco will ceaso. Vout
system will bo as frei; from nicotine as Ihe clay before you took your
or tiiinike. A Iron clad written guarantee to absolutely euro the lolmcco Imblt
In ail u.loi ins, or money retumled.
I'riee Í1 00 per box or 3 boxes (.30 davit
t eatnu'iil and ruaranteoci cure,) $2.ñ0. 1 or sale by all rirupirisls or w 111 bo
s Mil by mail ripon receijit of price.
!KN I) SIX TWO CENT fcTAMTS FOli
iAMVLK UOX. Booklets und proofs free.
Uureka Clieuilral & MT Co., La Cro6se, Wis.
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ímrris & noten bavc bought ou
nave Clark's saloon.
ino latest quotations are: Silvc

0ij Uoppcr, 0.63: Lead, 2.05.
Sheriff S. C. Fly of Tombstone was
in tftc city between trains yesterday,
.
"r
r
iurs. james jiarrison left last night
for Fairbanks and Nogales to visit
friends and relatives.
ii. urocjcmgton of Omaha, Neb-ran-ha, an oui menu of Lloyd Tayne, Is
visiting with Mr. ray do this week.
1 ..
- TT
dauK jieiint-ssis enjoying a tc
day 8 vacation from the labors lncl
dent to caring for englncsat the round
house.
Mrs. w. ii. small. Mrs. B. W. Clal
and Miss Anna Marshall spent Friday
ana Saturday 0f last week visiting a
.

ryramiü.

Mrs. Will Shine and Miss Muru, who
nave bceu visiting with Mrs. Sblne'
parents at silver City, returned the
first of the wevk.
W. B. Kelly, a youthful but hustling
representative of the Solomon vllle
J'.uJletln, was iu the city Tuesday en
route to Clifton on a business trip,
His reported that, hc Arl.oo.i &
JSew Mexico road has ordered a new
ijnginc and fourteen new cars to ban
Ule the business from Carlisle.C. M. Shannon and S. II. Newman
went up to Clifton last Saturday. Mr,
Shannon returned yesterday,, leaving
Mr. Newman up here talking llfo lu
surance.
Mr. Wurlo II. Ilullng and Miss Cam
line L. Beldin, of Thoenlx, were mar
rieu iasb naiuruay. Mr. Ilullng was
formerly a resident of Lnrdsburg and
is fiow one of the rislug lawyers of the
.Arizona cap! tf.f.
1. A. Wood of Benson, formerly a
well known Lordsburger, was In town
a couple of times Sunday. He made a
trip down to Doming to meet Mrs
Wood's mother, who came from Wis
consin on a visit.
Gordon McLean of MorencI returned
(rom his eastern trip last Friday, ae
conipanied by bis bride. Mr. and Mrs.
,

McLean met with

a

hearty reception

iind many congratulations on their ar
rival at Mofeticl.
The Ilev. J. II. Angel writes that he
will be in Lnrdsburg next Tuesday
eveulng and will preach that evening
and will continue preaching nightly
the rest of the week. Every one Is iu

vited to attend the services.
Frank Camplicll nnd Win, lilack
luirn have bonded the Sunset mine at
Carlisle to H. V. Clair for six months,
"The ftrmset Is on the main ledge and
it is thought a little. development wi
nake It one of t'io producers of tui.t
booming camp.
Mrs. C. A. Pan forth Intends to leave
next week for Clarksville. Arkansas,
to visit her brot hen,, ;and will extend
licr visit to 1'ort Smith, where she has
another brother. She has not seen
her brothers In many years and antic
pates a pleasant visit. She Intends
to be absent about u month. During
Iter absence the Arlington will be
lonesome place.
Geo. 1). McDonald, who shipped
lot of high grade ore from Carlisle to
El IViso, ns reported In the Libkkai, a
couple of weeks ago, returned to Car,
Jisle by way of Surer City. He report
ed to tho Sentinel that the first class
ore ran $l,G00 and the second class ran
C.)00ingold and silver. Ore worth
four bits a pound is good, even for
bonanza camp like Carlisle.
II. E. Hoffman of
. Superintendent
the Pyramid company Informs the
Libekal that the Pyramid mill and
mines will be started up next week
and some thirty men will bo put to
work. At first work will be confined
to the Viola mlue which is in shape
for men to go to work on it immedi
ately. The starting up of this prop
crty will be quite a help to the Lords
burg business men.
T. J. Coggin and R. M. Kedzle were
Appointed appraisers of the estato of
,

t.hia lllt.n fi

1?.

T)iin:w ran

woalr l.u

THE NEW STOCK LAW.

PHYSICAL

STRENQTIf.

cheerful spirits nd the ability to ftifly
The stock law passed by the last enjoy life, come only with a htaithy
Ixxly ana mine. The young
legislature Is said by stock men to be
umii wno sii'u ra i rom nerv,
a very good one. The members of the
ous debility, Impaired mem
cattle sanitary board say the law Will
ory, low spirits, irrita
ble temper, and the
be enforced to tho letter. It provides
thousand and oni de
very particularly for certain forms of
rangement!
of mind
bills of sale and for authority- to hanand body that
dle cattle. The Libkiial has a sup-piresult from, un
natural, perniciof all tho blanks necessary for any
ous hnbits usual
cattle transaction. Copies of the law
ly contracted In
can be obtained of Mr. Harry Classen,
youth, through
deputy Inspector for this district.
ignorance, is
thereby incapacThe following is a copy of the section
itated
to thorreferring to the sale of cattle:
oughly enjoy
"Any butcher or other person enlile.
He feels
gaged in the slaughter of neat cattle
tired, 'spiritless,
who shall kill or cause to be killed any
and drowsy ; his
r
unmarked or unbrandod neat, rattle
4
siecpisnisturoea
for market, or shall purchase and kill
1 V
1
anil fine nr. r- or cause to bo killed neat cattle withfreh him as It
out having taken from the person sell-lu- g should ; the will power is weakened,
the same a bill of salo
morbid fears hnunt him and may result
In writing, duly acknowledged by the In confirmed hypochondria, or melanvendor before an ollicer author- cholia and, finally, in softing of the brain,
ized by Jaw to take acknowledgeepilepsy, ("fits"), paralysis, locomotor
ments, shall be deemed uiltv of a ataxia and even In dread insanity.
misdemeanor, and upon conviction
To reach,
and restore such
shall be fined In any sum fitit'less than unfortunates to health and happiness, is
fifty nor more than two hujjdred
the aim of tile publishers of a book of
f
of said finé lo be paid 136 pages, written in plain but chaste
Into the Territorial treasury to the language, on the nature, symptoms and
creditor the tittle indemnity fund, curability; by
of such
f
apd.
Into the county treasury diseases. This book will be sent sealed,
of the county in which such conviction in plain envelope,' on receipt of this noishai Provided. That nothing in this tice with ten cents In stamps, for postseetlori Shall apply to the slaughter of age. Address, World's Dispensary Medany aniral owned and raised by the ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
For more than a guarter of a century
person Slaughtering the same."
physicians connected with this widely
Grant Wheeler has robbed his last celebrated Institution have made the
train. It will'be remembered that treatment of the diseases above hinted at
specialty. Thousands have conwith Joe Georg"e He held up' thu west their
sulted tlieni by
and received advicei
bound passenger train at Willcox in and medicines letter
which have resulted lit
January and'then retired to the Chir- - permanent cures.
Sufferers from preriiature old age, or
Icahua mountains. About a month
of power, will find much of interest
later they appeared at Stein's Pass loss
in the book above mentioned.
one evening and again held up the
west bound train.- At tills hold up
Last Friday little Alf Jjrnigan, son
they detailed Frcriian Johnson to cut
of J. U. Jernlgan, came .near being
the train in two and he saved the ex
0. T. Coffy was hauling some
press by cutting the train at tho .front killed.
old ties from the railroad to Shakeinstead of the rear end of the express speare,
where tb'5y arc' used as fuel at
dir. They got nothing at this hold the railroad
well. A piece of a tie fell
up. They were next heard of on tlis
off the wagon and young Alf, with a
Cila river and ,Sherlff Shannon and boy's
luck, was right In the way. The
Deputy McAfee took their trait with
tic hit him on the forehead with a
the determination of following It tilF
glancing blow, making quite a wound,
they got their men. They followed it
which, luckily, Is only skin deep.
till they got ahead of their men and
then abandoned It.
Wheeler and .Wiley E. Jones. district attorney of
George were heard of at Mogollón and Graham county aad editer of the. Grathen in the northern part of the terri- ham Guardian, was in tho city on
tory. Detective W. M. Bftckeoridge, Wednesday, returning from a trip to
of Tucson was sent after them.
He Clifton.
reached Aztec last week Tuesday and
For whooping cough Chamberlain's
found the men had separated, George Cough Remedy Is cxcelhiot. Hy using
it freely the disease Is deprived of all
had disappeared and Wheeler had gone dangerous
consequences. There Is uo
to Mancos, Colorado.
He Secured a danger in giving the remedy
to babies,
gang of lighting men-"an- d
followed as it contains nothing Injurious. 25
50
and
cent
for
bottles
sale at Eagle
him. Suuday morning they stirraund-ethe house lu wlrich. hc:lept and 11 rug store.
when he came out be was told to
At tho.lDllfton HoiiN. ..
throw up his hand;;. He commenced
Having opened a short order eating
shooting and retreated up a littve ra house I would be glad to have my
vine. He saw that he was. surrounded friends and the public in general give
and escape was impossible, so he,, put me a trial.
the tmi.7.1e of his - sh.abooter ' in his lirhlii supplied with. everything tho
mouth and blew oit the top of his market affords.
id. He had on the same clothes he
I keep open day and night.
was wearing at AVillcox and only had
While labor only employed.
thirty cents in his pockets. The big V.
J.. U. JlSHNlOAV,
money the robbers stole at Willcox
Lordsburg, N. Mex.
has citliur been cached or else GeorgeNotice.
and Wh;lcr got into a little game and My
Mrs.
II. H. Tong, has left
wife,
George got away with ail of the1
my bed and board without cause, and
boodle.
I will not, hencoforth, be responsible
11. A. Fuller, while on Uis way home for any of her acts, dealings nor
to his ranch on the Gila last week met statements-Dated- :

A man who has practiced medicine
lor w years, ought to ki.ow salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1S8T
Messrs. K. J. ('henry & Co. Gentle
men: I have been lu the general
practico of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that in all my practice
and experience have never seen
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by you. Have prescribed It
great many time and its effect Is
wonderful, and would say In condu
elen that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it would not cure, if they
would take it according to directions,
Yours Truly,
L. L. Gop.slcit, M. D.
Ofllce, 22.1 Summit St,
We will give $100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter-
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with a severe accident.
He ba!
reached the billy part of the road and
the weather had turned chilly, he had
been travclümr iu his shirt sleeves
and concluded to put on hi coat, he.
wound the reins about the brakestalf,
stood up in the wiigon and was putting
on the coat without stopping the team
just us nc got nis arms tangled up in
the coat sleeves uvvl(vel ran- over a
stone. This tbA'W'.Fullcr out of bal
anee, and before
recover he
had lauded on a pi'lk- of rocks.
The
wngon has a very still spring which
111 In his
Lclped
aerial (light. The
earn kept travelling aloug and in due
course of time reached home. Mrs.
Fuller was alarmed and with Charlie
I mined iately
started out to find Mr.
Fuller.
When Mr. Fuller hit the
rocks he hit them with bis head and
for a long time laid there unconscious.
He had partially recovered when bis
Along, but was un- wife and
ble to call tbcin, and. as it was dark
ttiey uia not see him. Later he got a
i tile stronger
and managed to reach
home, where he was gl.ltl-t- o
take to
his bed. He was badly bruised about
the head, looking, as a neighbor cheer
fully expressed It, as though ho hud
been bit a couple of times with a maul.
He has (Irmly resolved that the next
time he puts on a coat he will stop bis
team and set the brakes. . , '
The Headlight reports that the Las
'alomas custom house will be opened

Jam íes T. Tono.
Carlisle, N. M., April 22, 189,').

son-drev-

Probate Judge N'ewsham.
With S.
It. Dunagan, Jr., administrator of the
estate, they left Sunday morning for
the Animas for the purpose of counting and appraising the sheep belonging to the estate. They returned on
Wednesday with compactions that by
comparison would make a full blown
rose look pale.
Assessor Childers arrived in the city
ou his regular assessing trip Tuesday,
the last day, according to the law, on uiy 1st.
LAND ÜK- which returns could be made without NOTICE ron
Las Cruut'H, New Mexl
Aur.
having a delay penalty added. Mr.
UB.
Nntloe Ih huroby irlvon that tho
(ulliiwlnir named Kettlcr lian llleil notice of III 8
Childers informed the Liberal that Intention
to nmke dual proof In lupiiortof hl
lie had called on nearly every taxpayer cluan. anil t lull 8Khl proof will be nimio before
rolitttn
JnilKB or prnlmte clerk at Silver City,
In the county and would see the rest
on June lot two, viz: calvtn 1. Maker.
honiHHteuil entry No. IWJti for the
of them during the next few days. He Who umile
Heo. HI, Tp 2 8, U 17 W.
would have made the rounds during
niiiueH tho following witnesnea to nrore
lie
bin continuous resilience upon, and cultivation
tho timo prescribid by law if ho bad uf, said
liiud. viz: John T. Muir, Henar. John
Iliiehlla, Fronte Peters anil John T.
not, unfortunately, got caught in one eury,
vena iJumuiK, all of (J runt oouuty New
exleo.
of Dealing's spring dust storms and
uerson who depiros to nroteKt
was tied up there for three days, un- thuAnv
ullowttm-- of guetl proof, or wlio ktliiws of
nr substantial retinon. uiuler the htw and
He says this the
able to do any work.
rotrulutlonn of tho Interior Iepanmeiit.
by suen prool should not uo allowed, will
was what marine underwriters call an
be trtven an opMrtnnlty at the uhove nieu- "act of God" or a' "dispensation of loiiea tune and peieu to uross examine the
ituesses of sitld claimant, anil to olTer evi- Providence," nnd so he will not hold enw
In rubuttul of thut submitted by sulil
the people responsible for any little luluimit.
John 1). IIhvan.
HctfUter.
delay iu filing their". returns.
Inni'i
tluu Muy 3 1H:,.
first
11.

:

.

.

vPatid.;

Hot Springs, Arkansas, April

-

i

ice.

X

Xoticc. is. hereby given that my wife
Mrs. Dollie Duncan; has left my bed
and board without due cause or pro"o
cation, and that hereafter I will not
be responsible for any debts she may
..
contract.
' JOHN't'. DCXCAX.
7, 180.

Administrators Notice.

MK.rTAttV M.'PPMKrt
STATIONS. Ofltcu of the
Chief Quartermaster,
Colorado, April
17," lHlifi.
Sealed prenotáis iu triplicate, will
be r eolved at thla olliee until II o'clock a. in.
on Muy 17, IMift, and tht-- oixmcd In the tires.
neo of ulteiiilliiir bidders, for f urnlshln;
r uei, romiio and w nter, ut Head fclatiniiH lu
tho nepurfment of the Cnloiudo durlnif the
Hseul year coinmeneinir July 1, 1W. lilunk
lorms tor proposals anil Instrilctions to bidders will be furnished ou application to this
oilice. o tomry Post Commander In tho
The government .' reserve.- the
ntrht to reject any or ull bids. E. 11. ATWOOl),
Mujo uud Chief O. M.
TJHOPOHAl.rt-l-'O-
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W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Slices
our shoes are equally satisfactory
trlva h nMt vikluo Inr the monr v.
they equal cut torn thos In itvle and fit.

Their wearlna qtmlitie are unsurpunaetl.
ntamped on ole
uniform,
The
Prom fit to
saved over ether tnakei.
Ii your dealer cannot supply you we can, Sold by
(loulnr, whoo nunio will shortly appear hire
wHiiiuü.
Apply at once.
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Auk Afronta at nbovo point or (lioso named
below for ronton, rutes uní) folilcr.
C. II. MOKKIIOrSK,
A. T. NICHOLSON.
I). F. and P. A.
O.P. anclT. A.Topokn,
Kl Puno.
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Pcrwinn ninhliiK to anbaoJlho for any period
ical can Icavo their aiibscrlptlona at thla olllce
and will rooclvo tho paper or umKnzlno
through tho poatofflco without any trouble or
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patents:
Notice to Inventors.

LORDSBURG

There was never a time in the his
COUNCIL
ROOMS
tory of our'country when tho demand
for inventions and improvements In
the arts and sciences generally was so
this eztenslTi
lathe Depot of aupplleethe for
great as now. The conveniences of Choice Wlnca,
hundreds of
iuliilng district and for
Llquora anduHuvana Clirara
work-shoIn
mankind
the factory and
the household, on the farm, and In of- Opcrtitio anil other rouelcnl ablectinna reo
ficial life, require continual accessions
dcrcd eai'h nlirnt for tho entertain-niou- t
of patrons.
to the appurtenances and Implements
of each dn order to save labor, time
and" expense. The political change In
the administration of govcrnmcntdoes Dully and weekly newspapers and other p?rnot aiTect. tftc progress of the, Atjierl-ca- n
odlcala on flic,
Inventor', who being on the ritert,
and ready to preceive the existingPor full pnrlh'uiarscallon
Located from
docs not pcrirlt the affairs
of government to deter him from
quickly conceiving the remedy to overcome the existing discrepances. Too
ARIZONA
great care cannot be exercised In CLIFTON
choosing a competent and skillful attorney to prepare and orosecute an
application for patent. Valuable
have been lost arrrl destroyed
In innuiiicraole Instances by the em;
.1
i;
ployment of Incompetent counsel, and
On the North totbo
especially Is this advice applicable to
those who atlopt the "No patent, no
pay" system. Inventors who Intrust
their business to this class of attorneys
doso at iiiiriijinerit risk, as the breadth
and strength, of the patent is never
considered in low of a quick endeavor
to get an allpwaneo and obtain the fee
then due. TIIK PRESS CLAIMS
DlfTEAteE WEAKEN WONDER.
COMPANY, John Wedderburn, Gen- WASTING
fully bocnuHv they weaken you slowly,
i
Uo
not
allow this wewto of body to umke
eral Manager, 618 V street, N. W., yon poor, Itubby,
lininaturc man. Health, strength'
Washington, D. C, representing a und vlijor Is ftir you whutlivr you bo- rli ii or poor
On the Boutti
large number of important daily and Tho Oreat Hu lyou u to bo had ojjly from th Hudson Medical IiiBt iute. This wondiTful discovery
weekly papers, as well as general per- m uh m&do by the
lultht of the old famoun II ud
on Medical Iniftltute. It la tli Htrr.nirrtt nod moat
iodicals of the country, was instituted
powerful vital Ucr made. It la o povvorful that It
to protect its patrons from the unsafe ttt simply wondorul bow harm lew It Is. You cn
methods heretofote employed In this got it' from uowhvre but from theTTudoon Medlral
Write for circula mud
line of business. Tho said Company is Institute.
This extraordinary Itcjuvenntor U the most
wonderful
discovery of tho
It has bocn rn- prepared to take charge if all patent
by tho loading sclentlflo men of Europe and
business entrusted to it for reasonable domrd
m
America.
purely TeffcUhlo,
U t'llYAar
fees, and prepares and prosecutes apstop pretuaturcneas of tho d
It I'D InVAX
plications generally, including me- charlo
twenty daya. Cures l.OH't
constipation, dlstlneas, failing senautlunt
chanical Inventions, design patents,
of the eyea and other parts.
trademarks, lables;- copyrights, Inter- nervous
.strengthens, liilorMtes aud tQe the on tire
ferences, infrlngments, ; Validity re- eyati m. It Is aaohbup us any other remedy.
II I' I Y AST cures debility, nerrousness, emla rorera all thla raat territory and la arfóte i
ports, and gives especial attention to elons,
and dovelopa and restore wak ortiana.
rejected cases. It is lilso prepared to rain In (he back, lorwis by day or night stopped the mtereaU of.
quickly.
Over 2,000 private Indorsement.
enter Into competition wit'.i any firm l'rcm aturen
es mejana Iuj potency In the first
stage. Itlsanyrhptomof seminal woakne-in securing' foreign patents.'
and
Write ua for Instructions and advice. barrennees. It paa be stopped In (wenty days by
yan
cosía
Hudyan..
Uud
Iheueof
do
MERCHANTS,
Joan Wjkddekhuun,
any nthnr remedy,
18 tí Street,
81 vfi for circulars and Uetlnion.alfl,
"
P. O. Pox 385.
Washington, D. C.
TAiaiTIO IILOOO-ImpMECHANICS,
tf.d duo to
-

Hiigh Mullen

Prop

THE GILA RIVEff

Mexican

lie

anulu-ailj'-

.

Tho Undersigned havlnif been appointed
AilinliJlBtrator of tho estato of Juliet M.
meunirt, decease!, ui reby alvos nut loo to
s
having- claims ajraituit- tho sa,ld
ull
estuco U present the suuie to the ululersiKinol
fmj-mefor
within one year from this date,
uiyi un persona iiuicpteu to suid estato aro
U)
make payment to tho- ninlor- rotiuostod
siBiied.
B. u. Owkbv.
Dated:Administrator.
LoliDHiiuilil, N. M., April U, lin.
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you want to buy a watch, dock or di
amor.ii, or if you want your watch re- paired in first elms shape otid lo
(iho. VV. IllCKOX it Ilixsox.
Uroniion Mode, Kl I'aso Texas.
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The first of American Xe WMpuperft,
CII.l!(Lt:4 A. UANA, Kill tor.

In order, tu. close out our stock nf
wagons and plows we offer them for
.
cash at tho following low prices:
'

HMiletmkor wiir-oiicompleto
with wat, Lowe and elioc-- t for...
tso.00
Inch
Htuilobnkor
wairons cotrjplote
tuer
The American CounLttutloa, th
Willi
bow ami alivct for..
P6.00
Inoli Ptuili-Imkownironn ootuplvto
te n lile, the American Hplrlt. These first
uov .aim Hoeoi ror
wiiii
iuo.uu
lunt antt all the tluie forever!
Inoh llaln wt(r,,nH completo with
Ji bouL,
uown auu bL.i-- i ror . ,,
Ui.üu
- Dally,' by uiatl,
86 a'year. Pony plowa 7 lu. John Dooro
4 rt
10
No.
M
plow
In.
Decro
John
extra
Dally and Sunday, hy mall,
sliaro. 1).M
year.
IHl
it'--.
No. 7',iplowllln.
'
"
"
1100
1 a year.
TheM'eekly t - '
"
No. 674 plow 10 in. "
"
n.no
No. M plow 11 Inch John Decro, extra
aliare, ateol buuui
12.50
Prulric Quoon plow IS Inch ..
.14.60
.
Champion plowa I2' Inch, wood Keam.. 11.50
Champion ylowa Uii, Inch UhjI boam . , ,14.tX)
li the groutest ;JJiurduy Newspaper la the
G-- .
.world!
3 Inch

SMious private disorders carries myriads of
trerms. Then comes aore throat, pimples,
copper colored spots, ulcers ( n moul b , old sores and
fullltiff hair. You can save a trip to lint Springs by
wrltlugfur'Dlood Book'totheold physicians of the
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button of tho Triplo Mafein and practiced the grip with his frien. until he

OtK. HULMCb.

"Hood tr. Hoi mo I
Thus nil the pirtiio antd.

d'!.

I in Mtjf
Hniil--

bad

alum.

at the whit irnirminn
rStnt,ii at the thing they nui.
iVad. That ir'fwr-hoar.
lH4f That Rental art?
ntwrlty
Opn that
book.
Into it pnK look.
Oí him 'tu tho ttr"at4r pari.
Tbore wa may hoar him
In th .4UbliiK honr and wtk;
lilin tn yonder pupa
Ilrttriiv tn tha futum aire.
He i
fur all who

,

lhr

Ooní T1m attimlntr mirth?
Oonal Thnt ftmrhintf Worth f
Nay. To anr-- wmli a gm-n- ,
Thjit, thooKh th. y hkx-in Iwavcn,
They canmifc ftuU
arth.
-- Louiao Moricao Bill In
Kw York Bait.

fri.

JAItLEY.
Jarley posvossed tho domestic virtues
to tho egotistical degree.
He wearied

bit friends witn his olí laudations,

bored thorn by cataloguing tho riolichts
of a home life and nngnred thom by
parading the fact that ho was a genuino
"stay at homer. " Even his wifo took
hin to task at times because of his obstinacy in living no to his high keyed
pretensions, for he vowed that whon be
put on his slippers and smoking Jackot
110 earthly power could mako him leave
tho house. It was a great event in her
mouutouons life wheu he dvignod to
uuiko a cull, aud bor norvons system
was thrown from its balance for a
when ho took hor to the theater.
lio seldom varied his programraa Ho
sat down to diuner at 0:80 o'clock and
then brought out his rusty red slippers,
donned his well worn smoking jacket
and read tho papers until bedtime. Each
yoar of his married Ufo seemed to fasten
tho hubit to him inore firmly, and tho
tenth anniversary of his wedding day
found him a slavo to his licmo conceit.
In alt other respects Jurley was a fino
fellow, popular with his business friends,
extremely affectionate and kind to hit
wife and children and a good citizen.
Many tines his down town acquaintances had urged him to joiu this aud
that lodgo, council or chapter of some
secret society, but he checked further
solicitation by ostentatiously announcing that ho had no uso for clubs or so
cietios; that ho had a little club of his
owu nt homo which took up all his
spare time, and that his family aud domestic comforts wero all ho noedod in
the way of lifo and amusement.
Ho ws riding down town in a car on o
morning when a friend in tho Ufa in- suranco way besan talking business to
him. With that enthusiasm aud earnestness which uro characteristic of a
lifo insurance agent ho secured
mo-uw- nl

Jarlcy's intcivstod nttontion, and after
giving him a pocketful of circulars, es
timates and other advertising literature
left him at tho corner, satisfied thnt h
would havo .Tarley's policy before tho
month was ont At lunch Jarley con
tided to hi.i office companion that be
had half a mmd to take out a policy in
the Donblo Cross tafo Jusuranco company.

"What's that?"

asked his friend.
"Yon want somo lifo insurance? How
muoU do you want, $3,000? Why don't
yon como into tho Triple Plated League
of Good Fellows? It's a mutual relief
and aid association and carries a lifo in
surance of (3,000, and it will not cost
you
as much as is charged by
the cheapest lifo insurance company in
existence. Just think, only 87 cents for
each assessment, aud last year there
wero but 30 assessments.
Boat that if
you cau Over 600,000 numbers in the
one-thir-

United States."
"Ho," said Jarley, "I don't want to
join a society. I am so much of a stay
at homo that I do not feel that"
"You won't have to go to lodge meetings, " interrupted his friend. "All you
will have to do is to fill out this application.
I will see that you go through
the committee all right Thou yon will
have to bo initiated, and after that, so
long as yon pay your assessment and
dues, yon needn't go uoar tho
ii
Then when yon dio tho bora
will see that you are bnried in good
snape, and your widow will get $3, 000. "
Jarley thought of the Triplo Plato
lenpne all of that afternoon.
At night
he looked over tho life insurance estimates, compared thom with the estimate given to him by his business
frinnd aud next morning told tho latter
:!:at ho would fill out an application.
His friend was as good as his word.
Jarley went, through the examination
coiniiiitteu without a jar, and ono morn-i'n- ;
iio received a polite letter telling
hiiu that his application had been duly
received, and that if he would present
himself on the following Tuesday he
would bo initiated. Mrs. Jarloy was
greatly surprised when bor husband harried tlituugli bis dinner that Tuesday
evening and without tolliDg ber where
he was goiug put on his best olothea
and left tho housa
Jarley met his friend in the corner
dru ttore onder the ledgeroom of the
Triplo Platers with some misgivings.
Ho was densely ignorant of the first
principles of a secret society, and his
knowledge of initiations was limited to
reading "riding t) e goat" jokes and
of college hazings.
In the drug
Mure ho was introduced to other Triplo
lodg-roon-

Pulen and was warmly welcomed. Under the benign influence of friendly, jovial good fellowship his nervousness
wore oft, aim he ascended the stairs to
cuter upon the ordeal with considerable
Horn hulanco.
To his surprise he found thnt the iu-tti ju ceremonies were, diguinixl and
A great doal was said of
Jim iiiii.
f i lend hip and loyalty, aud
ho fuitas though hu were being received
iiit.j church. Then he was given the
pawords and grip and soon after was
the center of a crowd of men, receiving
congratulations and slaps on the back.
He passed a delightful evening. Mtuio,
cigars and well told stories followed one
another rapidly, and It was after midnight wheu he reached his home aud bis
worried wife. A few days later ho
olaced in bis battonholo tho flirtired
ii

phi-!",-

,

..'

it perfect.

Jarley for tho second timo in his
married life broke his stay at home rule
by going to the lodgo tho next Tuesday
evening, and tho week after found him
there ogaia The pleasant evenings with
the Triplo Platers nud tho novelty of it
all turned his attention to the dull life
led by his wife, aud ho took her to the
theater.
Soon after tho Triplo Platers held on
open lodgo for tho wives and friends of
tho uiomlcrs. Jarloy bought Mrs. Jarley a dress for the occasion, and tlin
breoth nearly left the good woman when
she found that ho had ordered a carrlago.
The friend who bad induced him to
Join the society had not painted its benefits too gaudily, lor a member of Jarlcy's lodgo died, and Jarley was appointed ono of the pallbearers and was
one of the committee to tako a chock
for (3,000 to the widow. Tho asses,
meuts wero not numerous, and Jarloy
figured that ho was carrying a life insurance of (3,000 for about (13 a thousand. Ho also wore his Triplo Plato
button, and one week when lio was sent
out of tho city 'in business ho attended
a lodgo meeting in the country town
and mado somo valuable business acquaintances.
Jarley had been a Triplo Plator for

six mouths, when ho was approached
by a member of his church with a proposition to join tho D. of Q. T. X., aso-cre- t
mutual accident and siek bcucfit
ussociatioiu
"You say that ron aro té Triplo Plater, " said tho church member.
"Your
lodge meets Tuesday evenings.
That's
mootj
all right Onrs
Thursdays. The
Triple Platers have no accident and sick
Twenty-fivbenefits.
dollars a week if
yon ore sick or hurt aud tho doctor paid
by tho D. of Q. T. X. You had better
come in. It won't cost over (23 a year. "
In hi methodical, businesslike way
Jarley figured it out, and a fow weeks
later be was initiated into tho 0. of Q.
T. X. Ho placed tho gold button of tho
D. of CJ. T. X on tho lapel of his vest
and felt that his family was well provided for
Feeliug that ho ought to enconrago
that which was of so much benefit to
himself, ho brought in numerous members to both associations and subscribed
for the oryans of both orders.
He was
looked upon as a valuablo man by both
societies and in a short time was elected
outer guard of tho Triplo Pinters aud
inner guard of the JJ. of Q. T. X.
Soon after his election he was invited
to join an order which was composed
entirely of men in his lino of business,
tho Benevolent and Supremo Order of
tho Princes of tho Seven Sleepers.
This met on Saturday night, and the
same enthusiasm which ho had displayed in keeping up his self acquired reputation as a great home body led him to
assnmo a leading part in the Seven
He was elected secretary of
Sleepers.
the association and soon after was elected warder in the Triple Platers and high
counselor in the B. of Q. T. X. Three
evenings a week were taken up by the
three societies, and his front parlor became a committee room. Mrs. Jarley
rather liked the chango. Tho Triplo
Platers. B. of Q. T. X.'s and Seven
Sleepers wero pleasant men, and her
home life had a variety and liveliness
which contrasted most pleasantly with
tho ten years of monotony.
Jarley was now a full flodged secret
society man. He joined the American
Order of the Kickapoos, I ho High and
Mighty Knights of the Supremo Council of tho Eclipse, tho Brethren of tho
Order of the Lost Pleiades, the Sons of
Neptuno and tho Barouial Order of the
Ha was elected to office in
Ancients.
each one of the associations, and when
he was not at lodge meetings ho was
poring over books and account, addressing postal cards, attending committee
meetings, making out programmes for
open meetings, oxauiiniug applications
and practicing grips.
Ho attended two lodges on ono evening sometimos, and his multitudinous
responsibilities, his numerous memberships and his lodgo acqnaintancos
brought about a confusion of grips, passwords and rituals which caused him to
introduce Triple Plate procedures iu tho
lodgo of the Seven Sleepers and give
the Kickapoo grip to the worshipful
grand master of tho Sons of Neptune
when bo was np for tho ninety-nintdegree, Mrs. Jarley never saw him except for breakfast and a hasty diruier.
Jarley wns so much occupied with his
cumulative duties that ho had no time
to tako hor to open lodges, but he quieted his conscience by telling her that if
ho was brought homo with a broken leg
he would recoivo (200 a week as accident liene.fi ts, if lie were taken with typhoid fover his sick benefits would py
bim (100 a week, and when he died
sho would receive (30,000.
Every .jthor day assessment notices
came from one or the other of his societies, and be gave np smoking, walked
to and from his oflico and bought but
two suits of clothes a yoar to savo the
money with which to meet his assessments.
Tho drain grew tod heavy nt
length, and he took a cheaper house and
cut the servant girl's wages. Ho some
times wished that ho would break his
leg in order to get back somo of the
money he bad put into aocideut. benefits.
His coct and vest were spangled with
secret sooiety badges, crosses und but
tons, and he woro three society watch
charms on his chain.
Tho walls of his sitting room and
parlor wero almost covered with sheepskin certificates of membership and photographs of Jarley as worshipful grai' '
niaster, inner gnard, outer guurd, high
potentate, sublimo protector and as a
ooro of other officers iu the various
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Ho developed into an enthusiastic,
energutlu, busy secret society
man, and wheu he was Introduced to a
The Circulation of the
stranger he would prer the strangnr's
hands, intertwine his Augers and work CHRONICLE is equal to
his palm a quarter of au tour, giving of ALL THE OTHER San Fran
him the various jrripa of all the secret
cisco morning papers oonv
societies ot which ho was a member.
C'hlcaco Record.

that

comes as near being the ideal daily journal as we are for some time likey io find
on these mortal shores. "
Sold by newsdealers everywhere, and subscriptions received b'j all postmasters. Address
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CHICAGO RECORD. It's sa
cheap and so good you can't afford in this day
of progress to be without it. There are other
papers possibly as good, but none better, and
none just like it. It prints all the real news of
the world the news you care for every day,
and prints it in the shortest possible space. You
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a day's
work too. It is an independent paper and gives
all political news free from the taint of party
bias. In a word it's a complete, condensed,
clean, honest family newspaper, and it has the
largest morning circulation in Chicago or the
west 125,000 to 140,000 a day.
Prof. J. T. Hatfield of the Northwestern
University says:
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